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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnup or ITiob, manufactured by tho
Camfohma Fio Sviiup Co., illustrnto
tliuvalucof obtaining tltu liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants lcnoun to bo
medicinally laxative- and prccutltiff
tltctu in tho ormtnost refreshing to tho
tsistu and acceptable to the system. It
Is tho two perfect Htrongthcnlng laxa-
tive, cleansing the sy.stcm cITcctually,
dispelling- colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance, n nil Ur acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing flps
nro tihcd. as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by n method
known to the California Fio Sviioi
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed dn tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. SEW TORK. N. 7.
ForaMo by alt Drugglsts.PrlccBOc. purbottlo.

Ice Cream.
WEST IN TOWN.

OK Per
QC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

SelephoneOrdm Promptly Dllvsri
:3f3'7 Adams Avcnut.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Faggajje Checked Direct to Hotels
and 1'nv.Ue Residences.

Office P., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone rO.

CITY NOTES :

I Kill. ll )! 01 I HIM. Ilu oflmn,! .it
ct. I ule't. cliuiih ni I.a-- SiukI i js a ei

Iiul ono, 1 "J'iO loin icmubuUil

1)., 1, . . PUS me finiliu, of Hip

Iltliujir, I icliwiniii mi' timeline
ilicp, .ml Jin1 0mm m I jiO slut, nun s.lc

I'uld jicluilr.

sr.vii mi! nM) coti.ui. lie wii. ot

kiu loi Hum' Ihirtautli risiincnt. luml (il-

licit upon-- , it ini; liiLiim t'0 olfiic tin-- , mom-l- n

at 'i oVIik.1.

UlfllU. llii puno tsrit.l
mil to lu Inn 4'oij tin- - piniiu" in

lie p.n-l- i lion-- 1 In Mr. ( nl 1'iillni, oi l.ci

ion, it. p i tponn! mil M i

I). II I'AVVnY--- - the llrtaw.ii. .mil lli.J- -

lull COIlipllll fijill Jt till! llllotMllg
icllltrie- - Oliplunl Ni ' il i I rut jihI
Lri-- j iiiihi-- , nt (ilvpiuiit,

.'ICIMID IIIO MU' MM - niirtn..- - ni
of tinli' will Ic lull il ikiii iirsl Mm

(J, li .itnuiinl il In; i'lt nit Iiumikv, h in
the li- -t .mil a hi it nil luu ltiilnstiios will Ic
runic oi llii linuni in'iiin.-- coinuutiic. I.iintli
will bo scruil III 111. iiiiili. icmin .it 1 oVIiicL
II

untOM.it iNisri(;u.n.i loir 1 i.
ItulHiit. vu-- i nutllinl ci tin ill lib of j.

jontig iliilil, .it tnnKr hit wire
icpciloil .i iuitiUM Llunrsi inu. lb1 iijltul
lie Mcnc, ami .utir onln tlw ruiulic ot tit j
lnlint iriiiioiiiHoil il . uio nl luiiiuluri' till III.
Amliouy CumliiUk n . lite fjllicr.

sWOKS 01' ItCMI W K inui,. tln nunj
pust'l ciitcn iniitli'A' Ucttio-- . '.iinlul inloiilj)
br flu il I lii (Vniil IMubU .J iMie to

P. Wlicaton, .1 nlloi, of Itlin.t, V, , jiuI
Mrr, .l05i iiliiiw .M lliiioillit, of Nniwiili, m, ,

flit' upi'hi.itlun houi lie w.. iluurinl mi (ii
tubci 0, nnl 'lie on .lime a l, sj

Ill.Ablll "srVII-Trr- S. rite totil nu.ua.in
f.l lat urcli aiunlliic tu llic ii pons of tlio
l.uirau (if I.cjUIi, .u i!ilit-oiu- . 'llictu i& vie
iloatli iiom inoa.Ic-- . anil ono uoin Oipliihena.
'Ihe nliirttcn i.i c.n-,--, oi rnntjcldi
livtil(il (ie ilhiili.l a lollut i, Diplitiii'iia,
i.t miulcs. '., tjplulil tan, !; nulla ( let, 1;
tt'iooplii; o igli, 1

Eteam Hoatintj and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. Howloy.SJl wyomlnc ave.

f Wc offer subject to piovlous
4-- sale 4--

: $11,000 ;
Ithaca Stieet Railway Co,

X FIItET MORTGAGE X

;Qold Bonds:
J 6 Per Cent. Matiue 1038.

t As the second moitgage
- bonds of this comnanv aie sell

Jng- - at a piomium the value of
tho flts is beyond question,

4
- BroiCwi, N. Y. Wilkes Darrc. ff Cirbondale. --f
f t, i uj , CoiDinotmciUli Bit); , f

4- iirautoa. f'' -- - f 4- -

,1 "
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QRACE CHURCH MEETING.

Vestrymen and Other Officers Elected
nnd Reports 'Read.

The regular annual tnectltifj oC tho
conRicfration of Grace Itcformod epis-
copal church was held last evening.
Home very Inlercstlns rcpoitH were
)irof,cnlcd by tlio olllcers of the chinch
.mil headrt of tho different orBantantlona
connected with the parldli, hut tlio
trraitct lnteiest attached to the rt

of 1'nHtor Alrlcli, which was a
very earnest and thoughtful paper,
Allowing nn tintneiiMo amount of woik
done during the year, and embodying
many helpful MigKCHtlotiH.

The temilL or the election was us fol-

lows: For vestrymen. AW H. Htoris,
Colonel i:. Jt. ltlpptc. W. U'. Latin ono,
.T. i:. Cliantllpr, T. 11. Lyddon, AV. V.
McCulloch, It. If. Krenr, O. 1 Itesi nnd
W. T. Hackctt: nccotttitltig warden,
colonel V.. It. Itlpplc: mlnlHter'M wnr-de- n.

W. AV. Tithropo;
warden. Wllll.un W. McCul-

loch: iri'iiHiucf of kj nodical niln'tlont,
John I'nrlss: jutrlsh rottncll, It. 11. Trout
nnd William McCulloch: delegatpa to
the synod tit Hronklyn, N. Y in Oc-

tober, loot, W. V. lithtopo, Thomai
V. T.vddon, Jaunt LawHon, M. T.
Uarlcctt, Clint let '. llos nnd William
Hell: nllotntites', .lamc.t U Chandler,
Divld Hill. is. if. rtoiir, Henry Cudu,
V. AV. OeWllde ami Fred Hatch

CARPENTERS STRIKE.

Statement of the Master Caipontets
About the Settlement of the

Trouble The Apiceraent.

The following statement w ben
rUcii out by the Master Catpcntcrs'

April C, lH.
'flip Shstctt CJipontfrV .iswriitlon ilciiris to

Inform tlio imbllo that the Mister Carpunti rV

a'ltoclitloii of Hip Ituililers' cxcliangr. ami tl.o
jotiTiieinui c.i I pi nl in cniploicd by thcin 1W.C

ionic to in miiiublo m ttlciuont by cntcrini
ii to the follottinc arocincnlfl.

.Sisnc.l, 'I lie ('.rpcntfrs' At'ociillon.
Ii I". I.turti, bectitary.

acki:i:mi:n r.
W( tlio Uhdcrsiciicd nieinber of Ilia cotifpieifo

crmmltUi', rcprcscnliiis the Mi--- Carpentm'
axoi'iallon .mil the .lonrne men Carp, titers' ao.
lilt Ion ami tlio JotiniOmeu C'irpcnti'rV union',
all nt hiranton, la , ilo bricb jijice fr our

a"oeiation? ns follmvs:
1. Tlio number of the Matcr Cirpeati" av

fi)"litlou Jtico to Hiploy only jouniejnin
who ! mtinlieri of the Journcinrn

Ctrpettirs' association 01 tnenbir3 of thfc
unonj anil in Looil blinding in the

r mo.
2. 'Hi" jouriicjincii i ninnki-- , nii'inber? of fiul

a.ssoei itioiw anil nnioir. hiiohy aijrcp to woik
tor no one but tin- - number of thp Mistrr

joi iilioii-- . ot Srarlon, P.i . hIio are
in .ooit fttitiiliiu nt I ho tame, proMileil 'aid

fuiiiiiiis woik. in no ci.e bhall ii

carptntci-- uoiU foi other conttactors
for 1pk3 than the i?m pitil b the aociation.
In lobbing no joinneiiuu slnll woik for less
tlnn .Tj icnls per botu.

!. Mtio hours will ron'tituto a divV woik.
W uo foi simp shall not bo let-- , than ?2 "", si'iO
ni C T pn dn, ill lulp tcceiwnir. lean shall be

il npprentups or Iiborci' .lounie men
i npnidiH who didn't icfene a Mice since .lune,
IS i'i, uill bo ulia'ued 1 cents pn diy on lny
1, I'Ol.

1 Ij'i? ill be pud rer, tno efk'5 only
die iik will be held luck.

"i The joint confirence committee liw full
pow.r to act, to tlle ill dilutes ari'.lnff ii

the etnployi' and (niploio: and no wotk
imII ilop dining the time ot setllctnint, if wt-tli- il

nltliln tlililv (.il) dii.
I. The loinmillii's will meet in toint

at tlic call cf tlio ihair on utlier hide.
7. The following da.is will be holnlii) md

will be pilil one aid one lul rate:
rhtitmas dij, Xev 's Ia . Thank'.Ktiliiff,
dn. Independence dtv. Decoration da mil Labor
iln ; al-- o all oie'time

llino will tiot be nn stuke auaint y

ot Ihe inembcri ot the Maei Oirpenter-.- '
collirtliily or inilinhialh', bcfoic tho

niJttei in is Iilil befoie the ion t
cotnmittie, who hac lull powoi to .iltle

tiie tame,
'Jim aicimnl hcld'5 ?ood foi the ny ot

Vranlon and Dunnuire mil j:on into i fleet April
1, l'WJ, and null Match .'.I, I'm.'.

V). Foremen aio not subjul lo ruler, of their
tniion, relatltc tb liom.-- . and wij,i-- , ishtle jctinj;
as foremen

Mid agridirnt shall continue fioni iat to
iai. titiic- -i a written fiotuo troin the held

ot ilthei side, enen ninety do bifotc the
ot the asrremint.

fend chanjis to be in writing nnd niiilid to
the joint conieieiicc toiimmiee utt oi beftie .Ian,
1 ot cub j cu.

Msn.d. April 2. I 'nil Tie Master CjnuMilpiV
iiitiieneo uiiimuttcc, Ceor'e ", 1'inn, liank M,

Jli.nr. loUn Union, II. . 1'nk.
signed, Aptil S, 1001. lie' ,Inuiiirinru Tn.

luiten' cr.miniitii', I". (I, llirt, Guliani Wiiiui0',
i: I. Oikliy, W ilium A. l'ajite.

Tho .lomiu-yme- Carpenters' .iisncla-tlo- n

complines ,i monibei.ship of fiom
2VI to .100 iiKinbcth, which aie the
jiiurneymeu o.iipentot.s who .tie em-
ployed by tho Master Cat pouter uf

the nuihlers' Exchange, and
who have toimoily lieeti moinhets of
tho C'aipenteis' union, ribl, but with-
drew allot' the htiiko was called in
Juno, lh'ii.

The .Join m- hioii C'ai'pdtteis' ahMi-olatli- m

Is not yet alhll.itoil with ilin
niition.il head, but they Matul In to.ull-nos- s

to iccoivo it cli.niof .it, soon as It
it granted by the national body. Tim
s.alt! Ciipentcts' a."o(ici.iilnn n nlM,
ti.idy to iccoixc in mliv- - liom the old
union,

Tlio Joint cynir n Cupciitois' itso-clatiu- n

was Unown tinul lately as tho
flood Mechanics,' club.

Tiie above iigicoiiiuiit Helllos all
lietWLon tho caipi utor eon-- t

uu tow ot' the UtillduiV Evlunso and
the jmtnicmen cmjicnteis employed
by them. It was intified bv the .Tour-nejnt-

G.ii pent !' association at n
li'ootmg hold by thorn on Ftlilay, April
5, at.d .signed by tho lonftucnco tom-iiillii- o,

but has not yoL been latilled
by tho Journeymen CaipontutH' union

Tho jourimynieii caipeutt'is will
a very ciedltalil,, Iticroa.--o nt

wages, coueliieihig tho dullness In the
building in the clly.

Tim Jfuiiiieymeii Caipnntots'
did not want nn elgh-hot- ir day.

With thlw exception, they got as much
as thn Pnrptnturn' union ashod lop on
June 1. 1803.

This cleats up all dliieiences
tho rontiaclors and their em-

ployes in nil tho bianch("j of tho build-
ing tunica jopre.sontod in Hut nxuhunue,
eNcoptlng tho Muster Tinners' asao-clallo- n.

There Is no question but what wo
will have a tali building buslneis m
the city during tho coming jcai, us
the labor mteation hi the vailous
branches has been .settled and will lti

to for somo tltno to conio, inas-
much as nil questions In dlsputo will
bo refened to ronfetence committees
tor nrbltiatlou, thus avoiding all stop-
page of voik or htrlUes as tho case
may be,

The Best Cold Cuie
Is ono you can take without Intel uip-tlo- n

to btiblness. Ono that does not cf-fe- et

the head or hcaiing like tho con-
tinued ttfao of quinine. Ono that cuies
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh
antl clear-heade- d. Such a one is
Kiause's Cold Cure. 1'ilce, 2c. Sold
by all diugglals.

m

Aek for Kelly's union ciackeia,

ys
In

BOTH CASES
WENT OVER

AXLEGED SLAYERS NOT TO BE
TRIED THIS TERM.

Coyne Case Cannot Come Up Because
the Cnso In Which tho Alleged Per-

jury Was Committed Has Not Yet
Been Tried and Determined E. J.
Maloney Did Not Appear and His
Bond Was Forfeited Many Pleas
of Guilty Enteied Two Dlvoiccs.
Minor Court Notes.

Tlio April tcnn of cilrVilnul coin t Old
not tilart out with a. rush jcatorday.
The two murder canes at the head of
tho list and tho Coyne peijury case
went over until the next twin. Mih.
Josephine llevalacqtto was Indicted for
thu IcllIIncr of Mia. Mary ltoe, ut
Gicon UIiIro, In November last, and
her husband wus Indicted as tin acces-
sory before tho fact. When the caso
was called yesterday moinlnir tho nc-ctt-

was icprcHentcd by Attorneys
Oeoigc S, Horn, C. ConiOByrt and F. E.
Bo.vle, nnd tho commonwealth by Dis-
trict Attorney W. It. Lewis, Koimrr
Bisttlct Attoinev .Toliu It. Jones and
Attorney C. K. Daniels.

Application watt made to Judge John
P. Kelly, who Is piesldlng in the main
court loom this week, for the con-
tinuance of the case on tho gtound
that uti Important witness Is 111 and
another cannot bo found. Tho com-
monwealth did not offer any objection
to the contlnuanco of the case, and
court allowed It to go over until tho
next teun.

The caso itnainst Benedetto r.ipn,
chawed with killlnp Hnrty Davis m
tho IX-we- hotel, on .Lackawanna ave-
nue, on January 4, was allowed to go
over to awnit the ai rival of the father
of the accused, who is now on his way
to this country to assist In the woik uf
preparing a defense for his son.

EHRCOOD'S CASE.
Enioiy J. Elugooil, who is chaigetl

with aggravated assault and batttry
by 'Jeorge DeWltt. had his cae con-
tinued until Wednesday, to give him
an opportunity lo find a missing wit-
ness. The case agaitiht .Louis Wilk,
charged with receiving stolen goods.
was continued. It was on the list la.st
teim and Wilk's ball was forfeited

of his lailure to appear lor tlial.
Martin h lfealey, who was Indicted

for selling liquor without a license at
Carbondale, by instruction of the com t
on the strength of certain testimony
offered In a case tiled In court some-
time ago, was letuined not guilty.
Former Counlj Detective Thomas Ley-sho-n

was the prosecutor. Ho said ho
was unable to get any evidence against
Hcaley.

Former Select Councilman Thomas J.
Coyne, who was indicted for perjury,
at the instance of the Municipal
league, will not bo tued at this turn
for the reason that the case in which
he committed the alleged peijuty has
not yet been determined. Tho perjury
chniso is based on cot tain testimony
which ho gac In the councllmanlc
oases now pending befoto Alderman
Fuller, anil mtilcr the law he cannot
be tiled until tho ease in question is
It led and (let outlined according to law.
malox r:- -a kail foicfkited.
E. J. Maloney, nn employe of tho

Central Ponnsyh ania Telephone and
Supply company, who was indicted

sums ot money to councilmen,
did not appear for trial and his bail
was lorfeited. Mr. Matoney is said to
be out of the country. Ho has not been
a lesidenf of Set anion for over a year.

Thomas Caiey, of Pi ice street, plead
guilty to selling liquor without a. license
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $J00
and spend three months in the county
jail. The piosecutoi was Jtobeit Wil-
son, agent tor the Municipal league.

A capias was issued for James Coi-
tion, who Is ohatged with false pte-teuc-

by Chief of Police Ftank Jlob-lln- s.

Cordon was leleased ft out the
county jail by mistake, and lias not
since been seen. Theie weio two Cor-
dons in tho lounly jail and the case
ajralnst one of them was ienoicd by
the grand juiy. By mistake James-Coido-

was leleased and has not since
been seen.

Cases against Anthony Pete) son,
ohtitged with selling liquor without a
license and larceny by bailee, Michael
Kupst. piosecutoi, woto continued
until the nevt term on account of tho
illness of tho defendant's wife, an nt

witness,.
Mi." Maiv Kitchoona uns tiled and

acquitted of a ehaige nl assault and
balteiy, pielened by Mis. M.uy Smith,
The p.utieu live on Oak stieet. North
Koiantoa. and it was alleged that the
at c used thtow a stone (hioitgh the win-
dow of the house occupied by Smith,
breaking It and striking Mis, Smith's
little gill In Ihe face. Tho defense was
tliat Mis. Kttcbnona thiew ,t stone at
a chicken, but her aim was bad and Jt
wont tluough the window.

SETTLED OUT or COEItT.
A voi diet of not guilty was-- taken in

tho case ol John Phillips, (hinged with
being thu father of Iho child of
La u i.i 1j. Lynett. Ho Is twenty-on- o

yeats of age, and she Ik seventeen.
They le.sldo at Jessup, whom Phillips
lupaited tlio wioug ha had done the
glil by itmt tying her on Maich 19 last,
A continuance was allowed in the case
of C, P. Pon doily, chaigcd with as-

sault and batteiy, Itiidgut Oo.it v,
piosecutoi. Pleas of guilty weie un-
let ed in ilia following cases:

Ueoigo Chepan admitted that h hit
Oeoiee Kiiionlk on tho head Willi a
stuno, He has been In jail for two
months. Judge Kelly (lofi-riei- t sen-ten-

until Thuisday, to enable him to
hear tho story of the piosocutor with
lofeiencc to the assault.

Joseph Mm i ay admitted having
broken into tho liquor stoin of .T. F.
McDonald, at Caiboiiduio, on Mutch II,
Ho has twite befoio been eomiitod of
statuloty bnrgliuy, The cotnt sen-
tenced him to one car in tho county
jail.

neotgo Mi'Alliblcu iidmltled halng
etnboz,lpd 5J fuun Janu-s- - F. Ctiiuiuhigs,
a West Lackawanna au'titm gitKor, by
whom he was employed. He wotit to
thB county Jail for thiee muiiths,

Julius Sanfoid admitted having taken
a pocketbook containing $2 fioin .Mis.
Lillian Rowley, with whom ho boaulod.
Ho was sentenced lo thirty days In tha
county jail. '

DOUAN DECEIVED.
Patrick Dot an got blvty das tor

stealing an oveicoat, sweater and ono
pair of socks fiom the house of Mis.
Dorothy Itlchurdson, of Thioop, with
wlioni he boarded, Doiun tiled to lm-po-

on tho couit as to the length of
than he has been In tho county Jail
awaiting ttitl, and lesultod in getting
a heavier sentence tor himself than ho
othei wise would.

Tony Spald, alias Tony tilts', alboy,
seventeen years of age, admitted liav-In- g

fotgod tho names of P. Jt, Durkln
nnd M. P. Vlynn to ordeis and having
secured on them clothing, shoes, eld
ft nm v.nloits tlrins In this city, He will
bo sent to thu tcfoim.itoty.

Hoy diluent admitted having stolon
an overcoat fiom Joseph McDonald,
lie was sent to tho county Jail for
thlt ly days. ,

in No, a, when; Jtidgo H. M. c,

of Lcwlsburg, Is this
week, P. ,T. Conway, tho Not lit Wash-
ington nonuo hotclktoper, was tiled
jostctdny uflcinnon for pointing a pis-
tol at Mrs, Loitlso Ferguson.

The hitter's husband wns a. tenant ot
Cotiwns and moved out without pay-
ing ull the teltt. Conway hold u big
loo chest us security. Ferguson sent
four ni'Mi and a dray mound to got
the I'ltott nnd Conway got his tovolver
nnd suggested that the Ice chest re-
main mil tl he hud time lo talk It over
with I'oiguson, The chest was utt
moved lust then. Tho dtnymen allege
that Conway pointed tho revolver at
them, and Mis. Ferguson also sworo
Hint ho pointed ut her.

WHAT DEFENHE SAID.
Thu testimony of Conway and the

witnesses for the defense was to Iho
eficct 1hat at the time Mrs. Fergu-
son arrived on tho scene the revolver
had boon lesioted to Conway's pocket,
When ho used It to Intimidate the
dtiiymeu he pointed it towatd the
ground.

Among the haracter wltnesso
called for Conway wcto Colonel E. II.
Klpple, Colonel IL A. Cousen, lleuso
O. Hrooks, Deputy Hheilff F. K. Hyan.
Dr. W. K. Allen, Asslstnnt City Treas-uie- r

P. ,L PiiiaiiQ and Chief of Police
Finnic Ilobllng. Tho case was still on
ttial when couit adjourned. Assistant
Dlstiiot Attorney W. daylord Thomas
and Claionee Dalcntiue aro conduct-
ing the prosecution, and Attoiney Jos-
eph O'llilen and Foimer Dislriot At-
toinev John ft. Jones tho defense.

Luev Van Valon, a boy who was
com U led in 1S09 of basing stolen biass
from the Lackawanna lion and Steel
company and had sentence suspended
on promise of good behavior, was up

eslorday on a similar ehaige. The
suspension was recalled and Vnn Valon
sent to the refoimtitoiy.

Must Stand Trial for Foigeiy.
Last 1 all, Frank A. Compton and

Cattle Tloglln, two Petersburg youngs-
ters-, gave it out that they bad been
mauled in Rlnghjinton, and began liv-
ing together as man and wife at tho
home of a friend. In pi oof of their
maiiiage thov exhibited a ceitlficate.
Tito supposed groom's mother, who
was opposed to her son's presumed
wile, had the alleged mairingc Inestl-gale- d

and discovoted lh.il no marilago
nad eti- - taken place. It was shown
Ih it young Compton bought a fancy
blank manlago ceitlficate at a local
stalioneiy store, had a friend fill it out
at one of the desks in the postofllco
conidor, and took the rest lorgiantcd.

Compton was ai rested for lorgcry,
and when his case came up for trial,
his attoiney moved to quash the in-

dictment on tho giound that a mar-li.ig- e

ceitllicatc is not the subject of
fotgeiy, either under tho common law
or statutes, and that the paper in this
case, pin pot ting to bo a manlago

as set foith In tho indictment,
is not what It ptn ports to be, and that,
it genuine, it would not be a mamago
cei tiricate.

Piesirlent Judge Edwaids yesleiday
ruled that the offense charged against
Compton is a. lorgeiv: that a m.urlago
ceititicato is the subject of foigety,
and that, as lo the ciudity of the paper
hi the pieseut case, it is sullicicnt If
tho wilting be seemingly genuine and
calculated to dueUe per-o- ns of oidln-a- i

Ganley Injunction Case.
The injunction case of Mis. (iaitley

against William Kitst came up bofoie
Jlidgc II. M. Edwaids yesterday.
Kirst owns u sand pit in South
Scianton and Mis. Ganley says theie
is danger that her pioperty, which
adjoins, will bo millet mined and de-

stroyed.
Judge Edwards inter listening to the

testimony of seveial witnesses estoi-da-

decided that It would be best to
have the case come up at the legular
teim of equity couit and be heaul ful-
ly. He made an older which will pro-
tect Mrs. C.anloy's propeily in the
meantime. The latter is lepresenled
bv Attorney L H. Bums and K. W.
Thayer, and Kiist, by Attorney W. S.

Pifhl.

Two New Divorce Suits.
Fliuence M. Smith Instituted

in dlvortft yesteiday against
her alleged titiel and unfaithful hus
baud, Harvey .1. Smith. Kate llennntl
and Mis. Hector Codcllllgton aro nam-
ed as The Smiths
weie mat tit (I Dec, 0, 1S13, and separ-
ated August 1, 1600. Taylor & Lewis
ate the libull.iul'.s lawyois.

Elizabeth White, of Lackawanna,
seeks a divoiie from Cootge White,
on the pi ou ml of ciuel tieatmeiit. It
Is alleged ho beat her, knocked her
down and uimpid on her, on Jan. 1,

t'.ioo, and that on vailous other occa-

sions no abused hor shamefully. Thev
wcio mauled Sopt, 21, ISS'l, and lived
logethcr until Fob. 20, 190". James E.
Watklns is Mis. White' atioiuoy. ,
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TEACHEH8 OUT IN LARGE FORCE
YESTERDAY.

Theie Were Only Six Ahueutoss
, When the "Work Wns Betruu.

Opening Addresses Made by Presi-

dent Gibbous, of School Board, and
Superintendent Howell Scholarly
Xecture on "Popular Heio Wo-
rship' Deliveied by Charles T.
Steck, of Shtuuokin,

Thiee hundred and fifty .eight of the
tin eo hunched and tkty-fnu- r public
school teachers of thla olty wore In
attendance yesterday afternoon at the
opening session of tho eighth nnnual
conchois Institute held in the High
school auditorium. This win a record-breakin- g

attendance, and Superintend-
ent Howell saya it .bodes extremely
At ell for the sitcecw of the week's
work.

The session wat opened with prayer
by Tte. John 1 Molfat, D. 1., pastor
of Ihe Washburn Stieet Presbyterian
chut eli. after which tho large audience
of teachers and others present Joined
In singing a number of selections un-
der the leadership of Prof. Derma n.
winding up with a stirring tondltion of
the "Red, White and Blue,"

President John Gibbons, of the board
of control, made tho brief opening ad-
dress. He made no attempt to indulge
In any dowers of speech for, he

that that was beyond his pow-
er, but what he did say was sincere
nnd earnest and that he probably
stands about as high In tho hearts of
the teachers as any man in the clly
was manifested by the enthusiastic
applause with which he was Interrupt-
ed.

"I have always boon on tho side of
the tcachet3,"sald ho,'when they-ivci-

In tho right, and In nine cases out of
ten they are In the right." Ho spoke
of the groat desiie on the part of the
teachers to hno their salaries

and explained that this would
be seen to just as soon as the city was
propeily supplied with school build-
ings. He wanted tho teaeheis to gel
more pay, ho said: they deserve It and
weie entitled to It. "If ou can ever
get ten votes." he added, "John Gib-
bons will bo pioud to be the eleventh
man."

OIJJECT OF INSTITUTE
Superintendent Howell followed Mr.

Gibbons and gave an eloquenl Utile
talk on tlio leal object and purpose ot
a teachers' institute. Institutes weie
not intended, he said, to give teachers
academic instuictlon, bill to lift them
to a higher plane of thought and to
enable them to demonstrate lo the
people that they know mote today than
they did yesteidav.

"The greatest object of an Institute,
however," said ho, "is lo cieate and
maintain a sympathy- - and u bond of
common interest between teacher and
parent. When wo get the heatt that
lilies the home throbbing for our suc-
cess, the woik of education Is half
done. People talk about the necessity
ol clo-- e communion between teachers
themselves-- , but 1 tell you that the
greatest educationnl factor in the
uoild today is the of
homo and school."

Following Mr. Howell's addiess there
were several musical numbers, includ-
ing a biilliantly executed piano duet
bv Miss Reba. Williams and Ralph
Williams, and several selections by a
quartette consisting of Mrs. Catr, Mrs.
Uallentine, Miss It one Kahn and Miss
Phoebe Smith.

Miss E. G. Olmstead, who is in
charge of the tiaining school, gave a
helpful and instructive talk on "Econ-
omy in At Mimetic," with blackboard
illustrations. She showed how the
work of slmpllfjlng the addition and
subtraction tables could bo easily man-
aged by having the pupils group the
numbers in groups of ten.

A Wioius ot tho older pupils ftom
Xo. It school, under the leadership of
Mrs. Annie Barnes, marched upon the
platform when Miss Olmstead had fin-

ished and sang with remai liable pio-tlsi-

and feeling two veiy pretty se-

lections. Following this number came
the featuie of the afternoon ti lectuic
on "Popular Hero AVotshlp" by
Charles T. Sleek, of Shamokln.

DISTINGUISHED LOOKING.
Mi. Steele is a very distinguished

looking gentleman, bearing a striking
resemblance to some of the published
lioi traits of Sir Homy living. He is a
most polished speaker and made a
most favorable impiession, holding tho
close attention of his audi tots tor near-
ly nn hour and a halt.

He sought to prove two things in his
lectin e. The first of these was that
many of the men who are balled as
heroes by tho unthinking multitudes
aie merely what he called "striplings,"
given the opportunity to stilke the llnal
blow to ptoducea lo.sult which "giants
may have been tolling lor centuties
without appaient cfteot lo obtain." In
illustialion of this thought ho told ot
the child of th woodman who, when
his lather had cut a notch into thu
veiy heart U a gieat tree, took thn
no and slunk thu llnal blow which
bi ought It to ai lb.

Ho referred to the habit which tin
masses have of "gushing" over the
most commonplace units of great men.
Ho took the popular conception ot
soveial incidpnts In Geotgo Washing-
ton's life to piove. this. People ioero
Washington, he said, for refusing tlio
offer of a certain lash Individual to
make him a king and laud him to tlio
skies because he i ejected tho pioposl-thi- n.

"Yet," he said, "It was but an acl of
oidlnary ovory-da- y honesty on Wash-
ington's part. If Washington had
even seriously consideied such a piop-osltio- n

ho would have been a traitor
to tin causa of llboity. What is the
matter with us, I say, that ve think
when a man Uses to a position of
piomlnenco hu must of necessity pluy
tho devil and if ho forbeara wo must
bow down and worship blm as a demi-

god?"
WASHINGTON'S PR.WT.U.

Ho spoko of the hundred.) ot
who gloty Washington because. In

knelt at Valley Foi go upon thu frozen
nnd prayed to God for joliof

for tho suffering soldieis of tho Con-

tinental army, "Vet when wo analyo
Washington's act," said ho, "we aio
confronted with tho question Wat

light had ho not to pray? If Wash-
ington did not pray only under Hi's

stress of such circumstances as thotio
what manner of mnn was ho?"

Tho session will bo lesumed this
morning at o'clock, when addi ess-

es will be made by Miss Libble J. Egiu-to- n,

T, C. Mendenhull and Fred H.
Green. tFollowing Is the piogiamnii? loi- - to-

day;
oco A. II.

Invocation and SiDgln;.
Heading ., ,,ML9 I ilble J. Lln'.on
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LAMP BARGAINS
We can positively give you a better tamp for less money 5than you can get elsewhere, it's human nature for a man-
ufacturer of lamps, or any other article of trade, to have the
.samples made better than the stock. We have bought a
lot of sample lamps for a great deal less than their value.

Lamps worth f?5.G0..., $3.50
Lamps woitlt $7.00.... 4.00
Lamps worth $13.00 0.50 -

Large v.niety to select from no two alike.

YvvtwaTVfeAX, i
Geo. V. Millar &
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In our Korrect Shape Shoes you
get 5 worth of wear, $5 worth of
style and $1 of comfort all

for $4.ooonly $4.00.
Ask to see our Oxfords.

LEWIS &
FOR MEN

ALL STYLES flfaas...
JNE PRICE. TRADE

I Is Your

Co. "UHSaHKr

REILLY
.IMPORTED

worth

5S2I. O'OMESTICv A

MARK
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Bicycle
Iu good shape for the riding seasou?

NOVA
the time to have your work done. We do

it properly.

Bittenbender & Co.,
Q 126 and 128 Franklin p

Williams' Ice Cream
Don't tliiulc because it's cool weather,

s. that we're not making and selling a whole
of Ice Cream and fancy Keep a

wagon busy carting it around the city.
The best Ice Cream, of course. If it's

a syrup flavor, made ftom the purest of
fruit pure, no matter what the fla or.

Any flavor any time if ou order it
special. A good many flavors all the time.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE

Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

No. 516 Spruce Street, Scranton, Penna.

Capitol, Full Paid

HOARD

THOMAS tullll. AVnilliW 11. MrfMSrOCK.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Abrnm Nesbltt, William F. HalUtead,
Thomas H. Watklns, O. 5.
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Trust

jngui;o litcuture .., 1'k1 If. Krrrtt
Solo ,., Mis Will IUrrv
Readme ,, , ,.liu U J, rginloii

Irene Kami, l'liotbe Smith

tounci ct Foiur .,.,. ,.,,..... T. C. McudtahiU

and insures titles real estate.
Acts as and

trusts of every
entire charge ol real estate.

on and allows
sole on court and ollicial

Loans money on bond and

time to time will offer to the

L.
Andrew ricClintock
Henry Knapp
Ralph

Warren

Tliu the MuiJuilull
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Avenue.

$150,000 on

DIRECTORS.

Johnson.

President
Vice.Prealdent
Vice-Preside- nt

Officer

& Knapp, Solicitors,

and
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Examine to
Executor, Administrator, Guardian.

Executes description.
Assumes
Receives money deposit interest.
Becomes surety fidelity, bonds.

mortgage.

From public high
grade investment securities.
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S.
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